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Award for Young Artist ( Drama )

畢業於香港演藝學院戲劇學院，主修表
演，自由身演員、戲劇導師。2013 年與
友人創辦劇團「方外無式」，探索劇場
及演出的可能及多樣性。曾與前進進戲
劇工作坊、香港話劇團、愛麗絲實驗劇
場等合作。2014 年以方外無式《原塑》，
獲提名第六屆香港小劇場獎最佳女主
角；憑前進進戲劇工作坊《西邊碼頭》
飾演的 Cecile，獲國際演藝評論家協會
( 香港分會 ) 劇評人獎 2017 年度演員獎
及第十屆香港小劇場獎優秀女演員。

陳氏亦積極從事戲劇教育工作，曾於香
港兆基創意書院任中五年級表演科導師 ;
亦擔任不同活動的戲劇導師等教育工
作。

Graduated from the School of Drama at the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Ar ts with a major in Acting, Chan  
Tze-sum, Cecilia is a freelance actress and drama instructor. She 
founded the theatre company K.O. The Box with her friends in 
2013 to explore the possibilities and diversities in theatre and 
performance. She has worked with theatre groups including On 
& On Theatre Workshop, Hong Kong Repertory Theatre, Alice 
Theatre Laboratory, and Reframe Theatre. Chan was nominated 
for Best Actress with The Shape of Things by K.O. The Box at the 
6th Hong Kong Theatre Libre in 2014 and won the Performer 
of the Year at the International Association of Theatre Critics 
(Hong Kong) Critics Awards 2017 and the Outstanding Actress 
at the 10th Hong Kong Theatre Libre with the role of Cecile in 
Quai Ouest by On & On Theatre Workshop.

Actively engaged in drama education, Chan was a performing arts 
tutor for form f ive students at the HKICC Lee Shau Kee School 
of Creativity and served as a drama tutor for various educational 
activities.

Despite having relatively less experience in theatre, Chan Tze-sum, Cecilia has shown great potential in 
working with various theatre groups. Her performances in 2019/20 included See You Soon – True Lies by 
Project Roundabout, The Unforgetable Chapter by Hong Kong Repertory Theatre "Play-reading Marathon 
2020" by On & On Theatre Workshop and Rehearsal by Little Theatre Workshop. With a diversified 
performance style covering traditional theatre and new writing theatre, she has demonstrated a great 
delicacy in interpreting her characters and delivered her lines with strong conviction.

陳 秄 沁 劇 場 年 資 雖 較 短， 但 可 塑 性 高， 能 與 不 同 劇 團 合 作，2019/20 年 度 的 演 出 有 Project 
Roundabout《不日上演──真實的謊言》、香港話劇團《未忘之書》、前進進戲劇工作坊《讀劇
馬拉松 2020》及小劇場工作室《綵排》。其演出風格涵蓋傳統劇場及新文本劇場，角色處理細緻用心、
台詞演繹具感染力。
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陳秄沁入讀演藝學院前，已獲得工商管
理學位，在職場打滾快四年，前景可觀，
同時亦參與業餘劇團的演出。26 歲那
年，毫不猶豫遞上辭職信，自此栽進藝
術裡，由零開始。她說 :「戲劇，最重
要是它提醒我要做一個有意識的人，我
們不是沒有選擇，而是你有沒有意識去
選擇，做人如是。」雖然身邊不乏「別
把興趣當工作」之說，但當察覺內心的
真正感受後，便不容再忽視。

一生人一定要做的事

她明白再沒有不合適就轉工的可能，只
可做好自己，「演員可以主動的事，就
是把握每一個演出，不惜一切付出所
有，因為你永遠不會知道，那個演出會
帶來甚麼影響或機遇。」更重要的是，
她想珍惜及投入戲劇世界的每一刻。她
笑說某次在後台等待出場時，看着鏡中
的自己，突然想起她身穿戲服正在上
班，這才發現自己一直也沒有「返工」
的概念，因為每天在做喜歡的事，享受
其中。

三十加一，並不是踏進而立之年，對她
而言只是起步。畢業後她與友人組 成

「方外無式」，無任何資助下的首個作品
為《原塑》，於展覽廳內公演，讓觀眾以
不同於劇場內的設置，體驗來自美國編
劇奇才尼爾・拉畢特的劇本。這麼躍躍
欲試嗎 ? 原來早於讀書時曾在香港藝術
節看過此劇後便矢志一生中要演一次，
她笑說 :「劇中角色的女主角是 24 歲，
如果年紀再大一點才扮演，我都過不到
自己那關。」最後劇團憑《原塑》奪得香
港小劇場 「最佳男主角」殊榮，以及獲
最佳導演、最佳女主角提名，對劇團及
她的演藝之路無疑打下一支強心針。

Before entering the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, 
Chan Tse-sum had obtained a business administration degree and 
worked for almost four years with a promising prospect. She also 
performed in amateur theatre groups in the meantime. At the 
age of 26, she resigned with no hesitation and immersed herself 
in the ar ts, star ting from scratch. "The most important thing 
about drama is that it reminds me to be a conscious person. We 
are not faced with no choices. Rather, it is whether we are aware 
enough to make choices. Life is also like this." Although hearing 
plenty of advices on “not turning the hobby into a job”, Chan 
could not ignore her true feelings after deep contemplations.

A Must-do in Her Life

Chan is also conscious that changing a job when unsuitable is 
now out of the question. The only option is to do her work well. 
"What actors can take the initiative to do is to treasure every 
performance by doing it well at all costs because you never 
know what influence or opportunity the performance would 
bring." More importantly, she wants to cherish and devote every 
moment in the world of drama. Chan recalled an occasion with 
a smile when she was waiting backstage before her performance. 
She looked at herself, wearing a costume, in the mirror and 
suddenly realised that she was actually at work. She then realised 
that it was never a "job" in her mind because she was doing what 
she loved every day and enjoying it.

The prevailing sentiment is to be established by the age of "thirty 
plus one". For Chan, however, it is only the start. After graduation, 
she founded K.O. The Box with her friends and created their 
f irst work The Shape of Things without any funding. Performed in 
the exhibition hall, it aimed to offer the audience an alternative 
experience when viewing the work of the American playwright 
prodigy Neil LaBute outside the conventional theatre setting. 
Chan was ver y eager about the project because she had 
watched this play at the Hong Kong Arts Festival in her school 
years, and was determined to perform it at least once in her life. 
She laughed and said, "The female lead in the play is 24 years 
old, and I cannot tolerate myself performing the role later at an 
older age." The production gained Best Actor at the Hong Kong 

《不日上演——真實的謊言》
See You Soon – True Lies

《西邊碼頭》 Quai Ouest
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戲劇燃亮自我與他人

她亦是一名戲劇導師，其中一個項目以
日營模式進行，並設計一個帶領中學生
前往小店訪問的活動，把整理資料後化
為 10 分鐘的短劇作結，連續四日，每次
也有 15 至 20 名學生，她爽朗地說：「開
心、感動，但也是在燃燒生命。」看着
不少小店消失，連鎖店取而代之上場，
世事變遷，她希望學生明白生活上需要
有意識地作出選擇。

「藝術教育讓我有一個梳理知識及想法的
機會，鞏固所學，再清楚地傳遞給學生。
有意識與無意識的命題融入教育，同時
亦帶回我的生命中。」曾有完成計劃的
學生跟她說已習慣每次消費前，也會思
考如何使用及盡量光顧小店，「可能一
年內，只有一兩個人會堅持這樣做，但
她們亦可影響身邊的人，以生命影響生
命。」

《綵排》
Rehearsal

Theatre Libre and nominated for Best Director and Best Actress 
in Leading Role, giving Chan's theatre group and acting career a 
boost of confidence.

Drama Ignites Herself and Others

Chan is also a drama instructor. One of her projects was a day 
camp in which she brought secondary school students to visit 
and interview small stores, and the students were asked to create 
a 10-minute play based on the information collected. The camp 
lasted for four consecutive days with 15 to 20 students each time. 
She commented cheerfully, "It was happy, touching, and igniting 
lives. "Noticing the changes in the world as small stores vanished 
and replaced by chain stores take up their places, she hoped 
that the students would understand the importance of making 
conscious choices in their lives.

"Arts education gives me a chance to organise my knowledge 
and ideas, consolidate what I have learnt, and pass it on to the 
students with clarity. I integrate the issues of conscious and 
unconscious choices into education which is also presented to 
my own life." A student who completed the project once told 
Chan that she now tries to buy at small stores whenever possible. 
"Maybe only one or two people will persist in doing this within a 
year, but they can influence people around them and bring about 
changes.”
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